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with quality suslenalce as its focus, the IQAC of the irstitution has dweloped the feedback

mechanism begiDning with obtaining feedback from the various stakeholders through a structued
rating-based feedback form for continuous improvemeot in curriculum. The College aims lo offer the

best possible leamiog etrvirodDelt to the sludenls in order to empower them to accomplish to tieir
full potential. Feedback from alumni help the institution to evaluated atrd unddstand the lacuDa in
the curriculurn and place their responses on the basis of level of satisfmtioo. Witb these valuable

suggestions, IQAC submit a repon for futher improvement of the curriculum, which can be

forwarded to the various facultv members to consider in the meeting of Board ofStudies.

Methodology:
The feedback from alumri oo desi$ alld development of ctrriculum was obtained through

Structured Questionnaire which included 09 questions on various aspects of curriculuo and

suggestion for further imprcv€meot.

A five-point Likert scale has be@ used with weights assigned from I to 5 to different levels as

follo*s:

l- Sfongly Dis&grcc; , Dilrgrcci 3- Neither AgEe oor DissgEe; + Agreq I Strongly Agrce
The Range ofeach order or level is determined by lhe following formula:

(Highesl point in Likert Scale- Lowest poi.t in Likert Scale/ Number oflevels
Therefore, Range= (5- I Y5=4/5{.8
Hencc, Range for:

Stronqly Disagree l.0to 1.8

DisaHree 1.8 to 2.6

3 Neither Agree nor Disagree 2.6 ro 3.4

I Agree 3.41o 4.2

Strorsly Aeree 4.2 to 5.0

Scale: l. Strongly Disrgre€ 2. Disagrec 3. Neutrsl 4. Agrec 5, Strongly Agree

S.No. Prrticulars
1 Relevance ofCuniculum: The Curriculum was relevatrt and career oriented.

2 Coverage ofCourse: The conteDts are adequale and sequenced appropriately
3 Applied Asp€rt: The curriculum includes practical/Lab/Projest worldField work/other

extensioa activitics.
4 Value Addition: The curriculun envisages moral, social, ethioal afld environmental values

5 Skill development
entreprener-rrship.

The curriculum fosters development of various life skills aud

6 Delivery of content: The course coltent is delivered eftectively usiug various teaching
me$odology
Availability ofresources: The resourccs for lcanring are adcquate and easily availaile

8 Availability ofprogramme: There is smple choice of subject combinatiol or availahility of
electives.

I Overall acadetdc atnosphere: The overall academic strnosphere is conducive and supports

hisher leamirs.
l0 cmcnt ofcurrlculum in next sessionAny suggestions to b€ incorporaied fot improv
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(lhss Representetion

Dats Anrlysis and Interpretrtion:

The response ofeach questiotr is tabulated as number of alumni respooses on five-poitrt Liken

scale, perceltage of responses, weighted score and weiS]tted oeaD score.

Q. I Relevance of Curriculum: The Curriculum vrs rclevatrt and csrcer o etrted.
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Out of 193 respolses, 66 (34%) strotrgly agree that the curriculum was relevant aDd career oriented,

l0l (52%) agee for tbe sarne, 23 ( l2%) alumni's views wef,e neutral, however, 3 (27o) were disagree

about the relevance ofcufiicuhm to carecr.

Here, it is also observed that weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.l is 4.20 which lies betwe€n the

Like( ratrge of4.2 to 5.0 i.e , range for 'Strongly ASree'. So, it catr be concluded that there is strong

agrcement arnong aiumni that the content in curriculum is creer oriented.

Q.2 Coverage ofCour!e: The conterts rr€ rdequrte and sequenced rpproprirtely-
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Oul of 193 respoNes, 94 (4970) strongly alr€e tiat the couse contents are adequate and sequenced

appmpriately, T2 (37%) agl€e fot the same,27 (146/o) alumni's views were neutnl about the adequacy

and well sequencing ofcourse co.tents in the programs. llere, it is also observed that weislted Mean

Score of Question No.2 is 4.34 which lies between the Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for
'Strongly Agrec'. So, it can be concludcd that lhere is stsong agreement amoug alurnni thal the course

contents ire adequale and well sequenced.

Q- 3 Applied Asp€ct: The curriculum includ€s prscticaul.b/P.ojcct work/Field rvork/othe.

exte6sion rctiYiti€s.
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Our of 193 respotrses, 96 (50%) strongly agree that ouniculuE includes practical/Lab/Project

work/Field worldother extension activities, 67(35%) agree for the same, 23 (12%) alumni's vicws

were neutral, however, 7 (3olo) were disagree about the inc.rporation of practicaVlab/Project

work/Field worUother exteosion activities in the programs.

Herc, it is also obs€rved that Weighted Mean Score of Questiotr No.3 is 4.30 wtich lies b€tweeu the

Liken range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Sfongly Agree'. So, it can b€ colcluded that there is strong

agreement amotrg aluoni thal the couBes arc included with practical,4-ablProject work/Field

worlJother extension activities.

Q. 4 Value Addition: The curriculuE etrvirrges Eorsl, socirl, ethical atrd environdcntrl
v&lues.
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Out of 193 responses, ?4 (38%) strollgly agree that curriculum envisages moral, social, ethical and

environmental values. 107(56%) agre€ for thc samc, 12 (67o) alumni's vicws were neutral. Here, it
is also observed that Weighted M€an Score olQuestion No.3 is 4.25 which lies between the Lik.rt
range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., rangc lbr 'Stroogly A8ree'. so, it can be concluded that there is stroog

agreement among alumni thal the curriculum envisages moml, social, ethical and enviroDoental

values.

Q. 5 Skill dwclopmeat: The curriculum fosters dcvelopmeut ofvlrious life skills and

entrepreneurshiP.
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Out of 193 responses,93 (5lolo) shongly agree that the culriculum foslsrs development of various

life skills arld enEepreneuiship, 65 (34%) agree for the same, 25 (13%) alurnni's views wete neutral.

However, 5(27o) wor€ disagree for inclusion of life skills and enhepreneurship i! the cuniculum.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.5 is 4.32 which lies between the

Likert raflge of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., rangc for 'Shongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is strong

agreement among alurnni that the curriculum fosteB development of various life skills and

entrepreneurship.

Q. 6 Delivery ofconterrt: The course conte[t i! delivered erfectively usi[g various teachitrg

methodologr.
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Out of 193 respotrses, 82 (4270) strongly agree that the course content is delivered effectively using

various teaching metlodology, 76 (39%) agree for the same, 32 (177d alumni's views were neutral.

However, 3 (27o) were disagree widr the view that the couse content is delivered effectively using

various teachiq methodology.

Here, it is also observed thar Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.6 is 4.22 which lies between the

Likert rarge of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., raige for 'Strotrgly Agee'. So, it can be concluded tlut there is strong

agreement anotrg alumni that the course content is delivered effectively using various teaching

medrodology.

Q. 7 Availsbility ofresourcesl Tha resources for learniog are adequate and easily available.

$"/"

Out of I 93 responses, 93 (48%) strongly agree that the resources for learning are adequate aod easily

available lor them, 61 (32%) agee fo. the same, 30 (15%) alumni's views \r'ere neutral. However,

9(5olo) were disagee for easy and adequate availability ofresources for leaming in the institution.
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Here, it is also obs€rved thar Weighted Meao Soor€ of Question No.7 is 4.23 l^&ich lies bet*cen the

Likert range of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concludedthat there is strong

agreement among alumni tiat the rcsourc€s for learning are adcquale and easily alailable.

Q. 8 Avrilability of pmgni'rrne: Therc is rmple cloice of subje.{ com bin.tioo or av{iltbility
of electives.
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Out of 193 responses, 54 (28%) strongly agee that tlers is aDple choice of subject combinatiou or
availability of electives in the progralns, 79 (4170) agree for the same,37 (19olo) alumni's views were

neutlal. However, l8(9%) and 5 (3%) were disagree and strongly disa$ee respectively for
availability ofelective coui$e choice in the programs-

Here, it is also observed thal Weighted Mean Score of Question No.8 is 3.82 which lies between the

Likert range of 3.4 to 4.2 i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be concluded that there is agreement among

alumni that there is ample choice ofsubject combinatiod or availability of electives in the progams.

Q, 9 oversll academic rtmosphere: The ovcrall scademic rlmosphere is codducive tnd
supports higher le.rriBg.
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Out of 193 respons€s, I l4(%) strongly agree that lhe overall academic atmosphere is conducive aDd

suppons higher leamirtg, 68(%) agee for tbe sarne, I I (yo) alumni's views were treuhal. However,

2(lolo) were disagee *ith the statement that the overall academic atnospbere is conducive and

supports hi gher leaming.

Herc, it is also observed thd Weighted Meatr Store of Question No.9 is 4.53 *tich lies betwea the

Likert range of4.2 to 5.0 i.e., ralge for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it caD be conoluded lhat lhere is strong

agrcernetrt among alumni that therc the overall aedemic atmosphere is conducive and suppons

higher leaming.

Conclusion:

Weightcd Mcatr Score of Questioos
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4.f,{2 Coverage of Course: The contenls are adcqualc ard sequenced appropriately.
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value Addition: The curriculun eovisages moml, social, erhical and

environmental values

t.32Skill developmurt: The
and entrepr€neurship.
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Alumni Feedback Analysis on the basis of Likert scale
(2019-20)
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The Alumni feedback on curricular aspe€ts reveals that the avemge WeiSlted Mean Scote all
questious is 4.24 which lies betwe€d Liken range of4.2 to 5.0 (the range for Strongly Agree) and

concluded that, on an average, Alumni strongly agre€ that the cufiicular contents and available

courses zre included with applied aspects- The cou$e contents are effectively delivered through

vadous teachitrg methods. The oours€ coDtents are easily available in the depaftrents. In all, there is

very good acadernic atmosphere io the itrstitution.

Suggestions:

l. Shrri cls3,s rooms should be incrers.d.

2. Need for More specirlised course-

3. ltrdustrial visil rnd intertrships should be compulsory imll prograEs.

4. More moral, social, cthic.l .trd environmertd valu€s tr€ed to be iocluded

5. Life skills rnd Lirguistic }nowledge must be part of every disciplines'

6. Rescsrch must be eqoipp€d with rdvatrce resounces.

7. Coecbing for coEpetitive examiartior should be proyided.
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